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Abstract. Hontomín (N of Spain) hosts the first Spanish
CO2 storage pilot plant. The subsurface characterization of
the site included the acquisition of a 3-D seismic reflection
and a circumscribed 3-D magnetotelluric (MT) survey. This
paper addresses the combination of the seismic and MT re-
sults, together with the available well-log data, in order to
achieve a better characterization of the Hontomín subsurface.
We compare the structural model obtained from the interpre-
tation of the seismic data with the geoelectrical model re-
sulting from the MT data. The models correlate well in the
surroundings of the CO2 injection area with the major struc-
tural differences observed related to the presence of faults.
The combination of the two methods allowed a more de-
tailed characterization of the faults, defining their geometry,
and fluid flow characteristics, which are key for the risk as-
sessment of the storage site. Moreover, we use the well-log
data of the existing wells to derive resistivity–velocity re-
lationships for the subsurface and compute a 3-D velocity
model of the site using the 3-D resistivity model as a ref-
erence. The derived velocity model is compared to both the
predicted and logged velocity in the injection and monitoring
wells, for an overall assessment of the computed resistivity–
velocity relationships. The major differences observed are
explained by the different resolution of the compared geo-
physical methods. Finally, the derived velocity model for the
near surface is compared with the velocity model used for
the static corrections in the seismic data. The results allowed
extracting information about the characteristics of the shal-
low unconsolidated sediments, suggesting possible clay and
water content variations. The good correlation of the veloc-
ity models derived from the resistivity–velocity relationships
and the well-log data demonstrate the potential of the com-
bination of the two methods for characterizing the subsur-
face, in terms of its physical properties (velocity, resistivity)
and structural/reservoir characteristics. This work explores
the compatibility of the seismic and magnetotelluric methods
across scales highlighting the importance of joint interpreta-
tion in near surface and reservoir characterization.
1 Introduction
Geophysical characterization is the main tool to unravel the
complex physical properties of the subsurface and is the cen-
tral part of the characterization of geological reservoirs. The
characterization of reservoirs dedicated to CO2 geological
storage requires an extensive preliminary geophysical study
according to best practice manuals and reports (e.g. IPCC,
2005; Chadwick et al., 2008), and governmental directives
(e.g. EU Directive, 2009). Reflection seismics is a powerful
geophysical tool for subsurface imaging and it is largely used
to characterize the subsurface for resource exploration (e.g.
Hart, 1999; Hesthammer et al., 2001). The interpretation of
the seismic images provides important constrains on the ge-
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Figure 1. Location of the study area, MT survey, seismic survey,
and wells. Profiles I and III refer to the position of the cross-sections
shown in Fig. 5.
ological structures, and the analysis of the data allows infer-
ring information on the subsurface velocity field. However,
seismic data is unable to provide information on pore fluid
nature and is not very sensitive to fluid saturation (e.g. Eid et
al., 2015). On the other hand, electromagnetics, for example
the magnetotelluric method (MT), are particularly suitable
for fluid characterization purposes, thanks to their sensitivity
to changes in the electrical conductivity of the pore space di-
rectly linked to changes in fluid saturation (Bedrosian, 2007;
Nakatsuka et al., 2010; MacGregor, 2012). Joint inversion of
magnetotelluric and seismic data is a promising practice to
resolve different aspects of the same structure (e.g. Gallardo
and Meju, 2003), but its application is computationally ex-
pensive and the algorithms used are still under development
(Moorkamp et al., 2011). Joint interpretation of seismic and
electromagnetic data have proven successful in subsurface
characterization (e.g. Harris and MacGregor, 2006; Juanatey
et al., 2013; Solon et al., 2015). Hence, a compelling reser-
voir characterization will benefit from the integration of the
structural interpretation, provided by the seismic image, with
the electrical properties derived from the MT method (e.g.
Eberhart-Phillips et al., 1995; Muñoz et al., 2010).
Hontomín, a Jurassic domed anticline structure located in
the SW portion of the Basque–Cantabrian basin (N of Spain,
Fig. 1), hosts the first pilot site in Spain for CO2 geological
storage in a deep saline aquifer. Successful CO2 storage sites
include a complete characterization, dedicated to understand-
ing the characteristics of the subsurface as well as ensuring
the suitability, safety, and security of the site (e.g. Chadwick
et al., 2004; Förster et al., 2006; White, 2013). The selection
of Hontomín as a pilot CO2 storage site motivated a mul-
tidisciplinary characterization of the area, aimed to unravel
the main characteristics of the subsurface structures. This in-
cludes geochemical (Elío et al., 2013; Nisi et al., 2013; Per-
manyer et al., 2013), geophysical (Rubio et al., 2011; Alcalde
et al., 2013a, b, 2014; Ogaya et al., 2013, 2014; Ugalde et al.,
2013; Vilamajó et al., 2013, 2015; Benjumea et al., 2016) and
hydro/geomechanical (Canal et al., 2013; Martínez-Landa et
al., 2013) studies. Amongst them, this work aims to integrate
the seismic (Alcalde et al., 2013a, b; 2014) and MT (Ogaya
et al., 2013, 2014) characterization results, together with the
available log data, to expand our knowledge of the subsurface
of Hontomín.
In this paper, we carry out a joint interpretation of the
structural model from seismics and the geoelectrical model
from magnetotellurics. The logged data of the existing wells
are used to derive empirical resistivity–velocity relationships
for the subsurface and to compute velocity models using
the geoelectrical model as a reference. The static corrections
model of the site is presented for the first time in this work
and its correlation with the derived velocity models is used
to better characterize the shallow subsurface. The recently
available data of the injection and monitoring wells of the
Hontomín site are also used to validate the results.
2 Geophysical setting
2.1 Well-log data
The study area has been explored for hydrocarbon resources
and contains four hydrocarbon exploration wells (depths up
to 1769 m true vertical depth – TVD) drilled between the
late 1960s and 2007 (H1, H2, H3, and H4, Fig. 1). However,
their overall production never exceeded 3000 bbl (Permanyer
et al., 2013). In 2012 three shallow hydrogeological wells
(depths between 150 and 405 m TVD) were drilled in the
framework of the CO2 storage project to carry out groundwa-
ter studies (GW1, GW2, and GW3 – Benjumea et al., 2016,
Fig. 1). Finally, in 2013, the injection (Hi) and the monitoring
(Ha) wells (Fig. 1) were drilled as a part of the CO2 storage
plant (depths up to 1580 m TVD). The resistivity logged data
of the H4, Hi, and Ha wells are presented for the first time in
this work.
2.2 Seismic dataset
The seismic characterization in Hontomín included the ac-
quisition of a 36 km2 3-D seismic reflection dataset (Alcalde
et al., 2013a). The area studied (Fig. 1) ensured the cover-
age of all the boreholes as well as the entire target dome
structure. The quality of the seismic data was hampered by
the geological complexity of the study area, summarized in
two main geological aspects: (1) the existence of a veloc-
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Figure 2. Description of the lithologies and structures interpreted in the subsurface of Hontomín (after Alcalde et al., 2014). (a) Stratigraphic
column with relative thicknesses of the sedimentary units. (b) Eight-layered structural model interpreted from the seismic and well-log data;
the eight surfaces interpreted are: Anhydrite Unit (top Keuper), Limestone Lias (top of the reservoir formation), Marly Lias (top of the
primary seal formation), Dogger facies, Purbeck facies, Weald facies, Escucha Fm., and Utrillas Fm. (c) Sketch with the general distribution
and labelling of the main faults interpreted in the study area, including: “S-faults” in red, “E-faults” in orange, “N-faults” in white, and
“X-faults” in yellow; S-1 corresponds to the South Fault and E-1 corresponds to the East Fault; these two faults determine the remarkable
division of the study area in three blocks: the east, the central, and the south block. The position of the oil exploration and water wells are
also included for reference.
ity inversion near the surface produced a loss of first ar-
rival energy in offsets larger than 400 m, creating a so-called
“shadow zone” in that portion of the data. This velocity inver-
sion is mostly originated in the transition from high-velocity
Upper Cretaceous carbonates to low-velocity Lower Cre-
taceous siliciclastic sediments, as well as in the shallower
marlstone-limestone transition within the Upper Cretaceous
layers. (2) The mixed lithologies (siliciclastic and carbon-
ate) present in the entire sedimentary succession produced
sharp changes in the propagation velocity that resulted in a
blurred seismic signature. These two factors, together with
the moderate signal-to-noise ratio (S /N ratio) often present
in onshore-acquired data, resulted in a severe lack of co-
herency in the deep reflections (Alcalde et al., 2013b). The
acquired 3-D seismic dataset was processed up to post-stack
time migration (Alcalde et al., 2013b). In spite of the im-
provement of the resulting image obtained by the process-
ing applied, the limited lateral continuity of the reflections
obstructed a direct interpretation of the seismic data. This
issue was circumvented by the use of a conceptual model
to guide the interpretation (Alcalde et al., 2014). This con-
ceptual model was generated from the available well-log and
regional geology data. Further details on the acquisition, pro-
cessing and interpretation of the 3-D seismic dataset are de-
scribed in-depth in Alcalde et al. (2013a, b, and 2014, respec-
tively).
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Figure 3. 3-D geoelectrical model (reproduced from Ogaya et al., 2014). Z-slices of the model from top (a) to bottom (h), depths are
indicated in each sub-plot. The main resistivity layers (R1, C1, R2, and C2) and the F region are marked. E–W white dashed line indicates
the approximate northern border of the F region. From bottom to top (elevation in m a.s.l.): (h) top of the R1 layer; (g) main reservoir C1a
(saline aquifer); (f) top of the C1 layer; (e) bottom of the R2 layer; (d), (c) and (b) evolution of the R2 layer’s dome structure and (a) C2
layer and bend of the R2 layer due to the presence of the F region (see Ogaya et al., 2014 for more information.).
2.2.1 Structural model
The structural model was built from the interpretation of the
seismic dataset combined with the available well-logs and
regional geological information (Alcalde et al., 2014). The
well-log data allowed identification of 39 subunits from 12
major units ranging from the Anhydrite Unit at the bottom
to the Cenozoic sediments at the top of the wells. The top
surfaces of nine of these 12 major units were interpreted in
the seismic volume (Fig. 2a, b). Four sets of faults were also
interpreted in the seismic data, the “S-”, “E-”, “N-”, and “X-
faults” (Fig. 2b, c). The interpreted surfaces allowed the suc-
cessful prediction of the formation tops for the Hi and Ha
wells (Alcalde et al., 2014).
The nine main surfaces and the four sets of faults allowed
understanding the geometries of the subsurface structures in
Hontomín (Fig. 2b). The target dome structure is formed by
the Jurassic carbonate sediments and cored by Triassic evap-
oritic sediments (anhydrite and salt). The target reservoir is
a saline aquifer hosted in the Limestone Lias unit and lo-
cated in the injection area at 1485 m depth. It is covered
by the main seal formation (Marly Lias) composed of marl-
stones, marly limestones and interbedded black-shales lev-
els. The dome is overlaid by Lower Cretaceous siliciclastic
sediments (Weald, Escucha, and Utrillas Fm.) which pro-
gressively flatten and lose the dome geometry upwards. The
top of the sedimentary sequence is composed by Upper Cre-
taceous limestones and Cenozoic sediments, outcropping in
the study area (Fig. 1). The Upper Cretaceous sediments are
karstified, but the extent and geometry of the karstic areas
is relatively unknown. Two major faults, S-1 and E-1 (here-
after “South Fault” and “East Fault”, respectively) affect the
entire stratigraphic sequence (Fig. 2b). They also dominate
the structural relief of the Jurassic dome, dividing the area in
three blocks (Fig. 2c): central, eastern, and southern blocks.
The slip of the faults locate the central block (that includes
the target injection area) structurally higher than the eastern
and southern blocks.
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2.3 Magnetotelluric dataset
The magnetotelluric characterization of the Hontomín site
was divided into two stages: a 2-D MT data acquisition car-
ried out in Spring 2010 (Ogaya et al., 2013) and a 3-D MT
data acquisition undertaken in Autumn 2010 (Ogaya et al.,
2014). In total, a grid of 109 closely spaced broadband mag-
netotelluric (BBMT) sites was collected covering an areal
extent of 15 km2 (Fig. 1). The BBMT sites were deployed
along five N–S profiles of around 4 km long and the aver-
age distance between them was approximately 500 m. Two
smaller profiles were acquired in the injection area to refine
the grid in the target region. The stations were distributed at
200 m intervals along the profiles and the data were acquired
in the period range of 0.001 to 100 s. The longer the recorded
periods, the deeper is the penetration depth and the lower is
the resolution of the magnetotelluric method. The dataset for
the 3-D inversion contained the full impedance tensor (MT
tensor that relates the orthogonal components of the electric
and magnetic field variations recorded on the surface) of 102
BBMT sites in the range of 0.001 to 10 s. Seven BBMT sites
and periods longer than 10 s were discarded for being too
noisy. Further details on the acquisition, processing, inver-
sion, and modelling of the MT data are described in-depth in
Ogaya et al. (2013 and 2014).
2.3.1 Geoelectrical model
The resistivity baseline model of the Hontomín site reveals a
geoelectrical structure composed of four main layers (Fig. 3;
Ogaya et al., 2014): a resistive bottom layer R1 (below
−600 m above sea level – m a.s.l.) linked to Keuper fa-
cies and to an Anhydrite unit; a conductive layer C1 (be-
low −200 m a.s.l. and thickness up to 400 m) containing the
primary reservoir and seal units; a resistive middle layer R2
(between +700 and −200 m a.s.l.) containing the secondary
reservoir-seal system, and a conductive top layer C2 (above
+700 m a.s.l.) linked to Upper Cretaceous and Cenozoic ma-
terials.
The model shows a smooth dome-like geoelectrical struc-
ture with an approximate NW-SE orientation (Fig. 3; Ogaya
et al., 2014). The crests of the four interpreted layers follow
this direction, from the SE corner (R1) to the NW corner
(R2) of the study area. The injection area is located approx-
imately in the crest of the C1 layer, which has an areal ex-
tent of circa 1 km2 (Fig. 3g). The saline aquifer (main reser-
voir) is linked to the most conductive region inside the C1
layer (Fig. 3g). The slope of the north flank is less steep and
seems to be elongated to the NW. The R2 layer begins at
circa −200 m a.s.l. and its base is located to the SE of the
study area, in the location of the injection and exploration
wells (Fig. 3d). Upwards, this layer progressively migrates to
the NW, until reaching approximately +700 m a.s.l. at its top
(Fig. 3b). In the southern part of the model, a conductive zone
is observed and interpreted as a fault region (“F region”). The
Figure 4. Comparison between the resistivity log data (in black) and
resistivity model provided by the column of the 3-D geoelectrical
model located at the well position (in red) for the Hi (a) and Ha
(b) wells.
E–W dashed line in Fig. 3 indicates the approximate northern
border of that region. The geoelectrical structure of the F re-
gion revealed an important conductive fluid circulation along
the fault zone, which was unknown until the MT survey was
conducted. Ogaya et al. (2013) concluded that the electrical
resistivity variation imaged in the F region was too high to
be produced by the presence of clay in the fault zone. The F
region is observed to be more conductive in the eastern part
than in the western part, where it seems to split in different
fault segments (Fig. 16 in Ogaya et al., 2014). The model
suggested that the F region affects all the layers of the model
but it does not outcrop at surface (Ogaya et al., 2013, 2014).
In general, the R2 layer is more resistive in the eastern part
of the model (Fig. 3c, d, e). This more resistive behaviour
in the eastern part is certified by the resistivity log data of
the H3 well (Fig. 14 in Ogaya et al., 2014). Small resistivity
variations are observed inside the R2 layer (“FR2” areas) that
could be associated with a set of minor faults in the Dogger
and Purbeck units (Ogaya et al., 2014).
The drilling of the Hi and Ha wells was completed at the
end of 2013 and their resistivity log data only became avail-
able after the publication of the 3-D MT model (Ogaya et
al., 2014). The agreement between the geoelectrical struc-
ture predicted by the 3-D resistivity model for the Hi and the
Ha wells and their resistivity log data confirms the accuracy
and reliability of the geoelectrical model (Fig. 4). The resis-
tivity models displayed in red represent the resistivity values
of the column of the 3-D geoelectrical model located at each
www.solid-earth.net/7/943/2016/ Solid Earth, 7, 943–958, 2016
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well position. The resistivity models of both wells are very
similar to each other because they belong to adjacent lateral
cells of the 3-D mesh (the distance between the Hi and Ha
wells is 50 m).
3 Joint interpretation: seismic structural model –
resistivity model
Two sections of the structural model, profiles α and β pre-
sented in Alcalde et al. (2014), have been compared to their
equivalents in the geoelectrical model, profiles I and III pre-
sented in Ogaya et al. (2014; Fig. 5a, b). These two sections
cross different wells in the area (see Fig. 1): profile I crosses
wells H4, GW2, GW1, H2, and H1, and profile III, wells H2
and H3.
There is a general agreement between the top of the differ-
ent units displayed in the structural model interpreted from
the seismics, and the top of the bodies imaged in the geo-
electrical model in the centre of the study area. The match is
not perfect in the flanks of the dome, where the steepness of
the flanks imaged by the seismic data is higher than that ob-
served in the MT image. This mismatch is probably partially
related to the presence of the South Fault (Fig. 5c). The plane
of the South Fault in the structural model coincides with the
bend in the vertical plane of the resistive body R2 and with
the position of the F region interpreted in the geoelectrical
model (Fig. 5a). The geoelectrical characteristics suggest that
the fracture zone related to the South Fault is a region of on-
going fluid flow. The South Fault is also interpreted in the
structural model as a flower structure with multiple splays,
and this correlates well with the apparent multiple branching
observed in the western part of the conductive F region of
the resistivity model (Fig. 16 in Ogaya et al., 2014). In the
eastern part of the model (Fig. 5b), the South Fault coincides
with the region where the R2 body is more resistive. The East
Fault interpreted in the structural model (plotted in orange in
Fig. 5 and called EF in the geoelectrical models) is out of
the MT survey region. However, the joint interpretation of
the two models seems to indicate that this fault could be the
responsible of the more resistive behaviour of the R2 layer
on the eastern part of the model. We have associated the re-
sistive characteristics of this area to a potential sealing of the
East Fault.
For the joint interpretation of the minor faults, it is worth
bearing in mind that faults are imaged as resistivity variations
caused by displacement of the layers and/or fluid circulation
along fractures in geoelectrical models. If the displacement
is below the MT resolution, the faults may still be detected
by the seismic method. On the other hand, faults with null
displacement might be below the seismic resolution while
still being detectable by the MT method if there exists cer-
tain fluid circulation. The slight changes observed in the R2
resistivity layer could be associated to the presence of the
N faults (in white in Fig. 5). However, since the resistivity
Table 1. Empirical relationship ER1: linear regression of V vs.
log(R).
Group Depth (m) a (−1 s−1) b (m s−1) R2















S4 200–300 −4.70× 101 2.39× 103
∗
0.001
S5 300–400 4.68× 101 2.33× 103
∗
0.002
D1 456–573 9.54× 101 2.80× 103
∗
0.007















D5 958–986 1.13× 102 3.14× 103
∗
0.03
D6 986–1076 5.60× 101 3.51× 103
∗
0.003




















D11 1411–1442 −2.30× 102 4.18× 103
∗
0.02





∗ p value < 0.02.
changes observed in the geoelectrical model are not obvi-
ous, we cannot anticipate fluid circulation along these frac-
tures. The X-faults (in yellow in Fig. 5) were not imaged in
the geoelectrical model, suggesting that their displacement
is below the resolution of the MT method at that depth and
that there is no indication of important fluid circulation asso-
ciated to these faults. The minor faults FR2 detected in the
geoelectrical model (Fig. 5) are not observed in the struc-
tural model. This could be due to the existence of small scale
faults or fractures, with null or very small displacement but
sufficient fluid circulation to produce resistivity changes in
the R2 layer.
4 Deriving velocity from resistivity
4.1 Resistivity–velocity relationships
Resistivity–velocity relationships have been used to calculate
one physical parameter as a function of the other in numer-
ous works (e.g. Faust, 1953; Brito dos Santos et al., 1988;
Hacikoylu et al., 2006; Werthmüller et al., 2013). In Hon-
tomín, the log data of the GW1 and the H4 wells were used
to derive resistivity–velocity relationships for the subsurface
and compute a 3-D velocity model of the site, using the 3-D
resistivity model as a reference. These two wells were cho-
sen because of their suitable location in the surroundings of
the injection area (Fig. 1) and the availability of their almost
complete resistivity and velocity log data. The GW1 data
were used for the shallow subsurface, from 24.35 to 400 m
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Figure 5. Joint structural interpretation. (a) Profile I of the 3-D MT model and superimposed, α profile of the 3-D seismic model. (b) Section
III of the MT model and superimposed, β profile of the seismic model. (c) 3-D view of the MT model and the seismic model (structural
model). Geoelectrical model: the main resistive layers (R1, C1, R2, and C2) and the F and EF fault regions are indicated. Possible FR2
fracture regions are also specified. The 1-D resistivity models derived in Ogaya et al. (2014) for each well appear superimposed. Seismic
model: the top of the main units (black lines) and the main fault sets (X-fault, N-faults, E-faults, and S-faults) are indicated.
depth, and the H4 data for the deeper structures, from 456 m
depth to the end of the borehole at 1611 m.
The resistivity (R)–velocity (V ) log pairs were grouped
based on their depth and their relative behaviour (i.e. direct
or inverse relationship between resistivity and P wave ve-
locity). In this way, the different depth ranges were deter-
mined by empirical observation. The GW1 log data were di-
vided into five groups (S-groups) and the H4 log data into 12
groups (D-groups). Two empirical relationships were calcu-
lated for each group: (i) a linear regression of V vs. log(R)
(ER1 hereafter, Table 1, Fig. 6a, c) and (ii) a linear regression
of 1/V vs. 1/R (ER2 hereafter, Table 2, Fig. 6b, d).
The empirical relationship ER1 is of the type
V = a logR+ b, (1)
where a and b are constants determined by regression anal-
ysis for each group (Fig. 6a, c). Table 1 details the value
of the constants and the coefficient of determination R2 of
each group. The groups D8, D9, and D10 are the ones better
explained by the linear regression model (R2 > 0.9). On the
contrary, R2 is smaller than 0.05 in S4, S5, D1, D5, D6, and
D11. For those six groups, the constant a is not statistically
significant (p value > 0.02).







where c and d are also constants determined by regression
analysis for each group (Fig. 6b, d). Table 2 details the value
of the constants and the coefficient of determination R2 of
each group. In general, the values of the coefficient of de-
termination R2 are smaller than for the ER1 relationship.
The groups D8, D9, and D10 are again the groups better
explained by the linear regression model (R2 > 0.9). For the
groups S4, S5, D1, D3, D5, and D11 the coefficient of deter-
mination R2 is smaller than 0.05. All the constants are sta-
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Figure 6. Resistivity vs. Velocity for the GW1 and H4 well logs. The resistivity–velocity log pairs were grouped based on their depth and
their relative behaviour: the GW1 log data were divided into five groups (S-groups) and the H4 log data into 12 groups (D-groups). Two
empirical relations were calculated for each group: (i) ER1, a linear regression of V vs. log(R) (a and c) and (ii) ER2, a linear regression of
1/V vs. 1/R (b and d). The figure shows the dominant lithology of all the S- and D-groups.
tistically significant except the constant c for the groups S4,
S5, D1, D5, and D11 (p value > 0.02).
The results of the statistical analyses show that the re-
sistivity seems to have limited capacity to predict the ve-
locity in some depth ranges, particularly in groups S4, S5,
D1, D5, and D11. This could be partially explained by the
small depth variations represented by the different groups
and that, in general, the resistivity varies in a wider range
of values than the velocity. Note that ER1 and ER2 are lo-
cal resistivity–velocity relationships established for the Hon-
tomín dataset. However, the ER1 relationship could be as-
sociated to the original Faust equation (Faust, 1953) and the
ER2 relationship to a recent re-evaluation of the Faust equa-
tion for unconsolidated shales (Hacikoylu et al., 2006). The
use of both ER1 and ER2 relationships can provide a dif-
ferent estimation of the velocity at the different depths, re-
producing the behaviour of both shale and sandstone layers.
This can be especially useful to evaluate the accuracy of the
approach based on the discrepancies observed between the
two relationships. In particular, it could aid in the velocity
estimation for those groups in which the resistivity–velocity
relationships seem to return the average velocity of the depth
range. In general, relationships ER1 and ER2 have a similar
behaviour, although they present two important discrepan-
cies: relationship ER1 provides negative velocity values for
resistivities below 5m, and relationship ER2 is less sensi-
tive to variations for resistivity values approximately higher
than 900m.
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Figure 7. Velocity log data (in black), 1-D velocity models provided by VR1 (in green), VR2 (in red), and VAVG (in blue) for the GW1 (a) and
the H4 (b) wells and differences between the VR models and VAVG (c).
Table 2. Empirical relationship ER2: linear regression of 1/V vs.
1/R.
Group Depth (m) c ( s) d (m−1 s) R2















S4 200–300 7.53× 10−5 4.47× 10−4
∗
0.0002
S5 300–400 −8.78× 10−7 4.19× 10−4
∗
6.0× 10−8
D1 456–573 −6.26× 10−5 3.36× 10−4
∗
0.0002





D3 620–750 2.98× 10−4 3.11× 10−4
∗
0.03





D5 958–986 3.42× 10−4 2.93× 10−4
∗
0.02

























D11 1411–1442 −3.97× 10−5 2.61× 10−4
∗
0.003





∗ p value < 0.02.
4.2 Validation of the relationships
The 3-D resistivity model (“R” model, hereafter) was con-
verted into two different velocity models using the above
mentioned resistivity–velocity relationships: model “VR1”
for relationship ER1 and model “VR2” for relationship ER2.
The accuracy of these conversion relationships was assessed
by comparing the velocity log data of the GW1 and the H4
wells (in black in Fig. 7) with the 1-D velocity model pro-
vided by VR1 (in green in Fig.7) and VR2 (in red in Fig. 7) for
each well. These 1-D models are the velocity values of the
3-D model located at the position of each well. The two mod-
els reproduce well the velocity pattern of the sonic-log data
in both wells. For the shallow subsurface, relationship ER2
seems to provide an overall slower velocity model than ER1
at the GW1 well location (Fig. 7a). In the deeper part both re-
lationships are very similar at the H4 well position (Fig. 7b).
We observe a quite narrow low-velocity zone at circa 1200 m
depth that is imaged in none of the velocity models, neither
VR1 nor VR2 (Fig. 7b). This is reasonable, since the VR mod-
els were computed using magnetotellurics and the thickness
of this layer (< 50 m) is below the resolution of the method at
that depth.
Alcalde et al. (2014) calculated the average petrophysical
properties for all the formations using the well-log data of
all the existing wells. We used the average velocities (called
“VAVG” hereafter) to compute the equivalent 1-D velocity
models for the GW1 and the H4 wells (in blue in Fig. 7). The
differences between the VR models and VAVG give an idea of
the error of the VR velocity models in the study area (Fig. 7c).
For depths shallower than 200 m, the zone where the log data
of the GW1 well show significant dispersion related to a high
heterogeneous media, the differences between the models are
large (> 2000 m s−1). However, for depths ranging between
200 and 400 m the log data are characterized by a low vari-
ation and the discrepancies between the models are below
300 m s−1. For depths deeper than 400 m (H4), there is also
a good agreement between the models. The highest discrep-
ancies (above 1000 m s−1) correspond to layers with a thick-
ness below the resolution of the MT method.
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Figure 8. Velocity log data (in black) and 1-D velocity models pro-
vided by the VR1 (in green) and VR2 (in red) models for the Hi
and the Ha wells together with the predicted sonic logs of these two
wells published in Alcalde et al. (2014; VAVG models, in blue).
We also compared the velocity models provided by the
VR1 and VR2 models for the Hi and Ha wells with the pre-
dicted sonic logs of these two wells published in Alcalde et
al. (2014) (VAVG) as well as with the later acquired veloc-
ity logs. Figure 8 shows that in general, the differences be-
tween the three models are similar to the ones observed for
the GW1and H4 wells. However, the agreement between the
models in the shallowest part (first 200 m) of the Hi well is
considerably better than in the Ha well. For the deeper sec-
tion, the main differences are located at depths of approxi-
mately 500, 1000–1200, and 1500 m.
The available velocity log data ranges from 10 to 200 m
for the Hi well and from 600 to 1284 m for the Ha well.
The first 200 m of the Hi well-log are well reproduced by
all the models (Fig. 8). For depths ranging between 1000 and
1200 m, the predicted VAVG model reproduces better the ve-
locity behaviour than the VR1 and VR2 models. This is rea-
sonable since, as was also seen in Fig. 4, the resistivity model
does not image the more resistive layer located at that depth
successfully. At 1500 m depth we do not have velocity log
data but one would expect a behaviour similar to the one ob-
served in the H4 well at that depth. Thus, we associate the
differences between the VR models and the predicted model
to the lower resolution of the MT method at those depths.
5 Shallow subsurface
5.1 Static corrections model
Near surface sediments (e.g. weathering layer, loose sedi-
ments or volcanic stockworks) often produce velocity vari-
ations that can affect the arrival time of the energy to the
recording geophones, especially in onshore data (Taner et al.,
1998; Tryggvason et al., 2009). These areas are usually het-
erogeneously distributed and commonly feature low propa-
gation velocities. This causes unwanted delays in the traces
and subsequent disturbances in the coherency of deeper
reflections (Juhlin, 1995). Refraction static corrections are
standardly used to mitigate this problem (e.g. Malehmir and
Bellefleur, 2009). This method uses the differences in travel
time of the first breaks to calculate the replacement veloc-
ity of a near-surface layer, based on travel time inversion
(Lawton, 1989). This velocity model is then used to calcu-
late the time shifts needed to minimize the travel-time dif-
ference, usually enhancing considerably the coherence of the
reflections.
Refraction statics proved to be the processing step that im-
proved the most the quality of the Hontomín seismic data,
in spite of the loss of first arrivals at offsets larger than circa
400 m (Alcalde et al., 2013b). Due to this “shadow zone”, the
first arrival picking was performed manually in more than
670 000 traces, at offsets ranging from 0 to 500 m. The re-
fraction statics corrections were calculated using a seismic
velocity model computed by least squares fitting (Woodward,
1991). The resulting velocity model (Fig. 9) represents a re-
placement velocity of the first 40 m of sediments. It provided
static corrections of 0 to 40 ms (RMS of circa 8 ms), with
residual statics below 4 ms.
The high density of first-break pickings used (over 18 000
per km2) ensured a robust calculation of the replacement
velocity. The statics velocity model (Fig. 9) shows a great
amount of detail and a remarkably good correlation with the
surface geological map (Fig. 1). The initial model used in the
static calculations was a simple half-space model with a con-
stant velocity of 2900 m s−1, not containing any a priori ge-
ological information. Hence, the good congruence between
the outcrop geology and the static corrections model ensures
the reliability of the static calculations.
The static corrections model shows a distinct contrast
between higher velocities (over 3000 m s−1) in the central
block and areas with lower velocities (below 2750 m s−1)
in the south and east blocks (Fig. 9). This zoning clearly
corresponds to the Upper Cretaceous (higher velocity) lime-
stones and the Cenozoic (lower velocity) fluvial sediments,
which outcrop in the study area (Fig. 1). These two ar-
eas are divided by two high-velocity lineated features, ori-
ented approximately E–W and N–S. These lineations cor-
relate remarkably well with the locations of the East and
South faults. The East Fault does not outcrop in the study
area and the presence of the South Fault at the surface is un-
clear. However, their influence in the Hontomín structure is
clear, as only 40 m below the surface they mark the bound-
ary between high- and low-velocity sediments. The small-
scale low-velocity areas scattered across the Upper Creta-
ceous sediments could have their origin in the intense karsti-
fication observed in these otherwise high-velocity limestones
(Quintà and Tavani, 2012). A high-velocity zone located in
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Figure 9. Velocity model used in the static corrections calculations, with the area covered by the MT. The position of the East and South
faults, extracted from the seismic data, divides the study area in the central, east, and south blocks. Note that the two faults do not outcrop in
the study area.
the eastern margin of the survey area (Fig. 9) corresponds to
an area with very low acquisition fold (Alcalde et al., 2013a),
and thus has been discarded from the interpretation.
5.2 Joint interpretation: static corrections model –
resistivity-derived models
The static corrections model displays the replacement veloc-
ities for the first 40 m (Fig. 10a). In order to correlate the
structures imaged in this model with the ones displayed in
the geoelectrical model (model R), we computed a resistance
model (i.e. the inverse of the conductivity–thickness product)
for the shallow subsurface (Fig. 10b). This was calculated us-
ing the resistivity values provided by the R model for depths
up to 40 m (following the topography of the model). The re-
sistance model (Fig. 10b) shows values ranging between 0.5
and 6m approximately. The BBMT data acquired in the
area surrounding the windmills are noisier than the rest (see
Fig. 7 in Ogaya et al., 2014) and it is characterized in the
model R by lower resistivity values. The high noise recorded
means that the resistivity model R and all the models gen-
erated from it have also lower quality in that region (black
dashed line in Fig. 10 indicates the windmill line, centre of
the area with low-quality MT data). The resistance model
(Fig. 10b) shows certain similarities with the static correc-
tions model (Fig. 10a), in which high-resistance values (in
red) can be correlated with high-velocity areas (in red) and
vice versa. The resistance model shows a higher nucleation,
i.e. a greater amount of scattered bodies than the static cor-
rections model.
In order to evaluate the compatibility of the two methods to
image the shallow subsurface, we computed the replacement
velocities for the first 40 m of the velocity models VR1 (com-
puted using relationship ER1, Fig. 10c) and VR2 (computed
using relationship ER2, Fig. 10d). In both cases, the topog-
raphy of the area was taken into account. The two models
display similar slower (in blue) and faster (in red) regions,
but the relationship ER1 (Fig. 10c) provides a smoother re-
sult showing a gentler range of velocity variations. On the
other hand, relationship ER2 (Fig. 10d) reproduces better the
heterogeneities observed in the resistance model (Fig. 10b)
and the velocity values seem to be more extreme (in general,
higher and lower velocity values). Both models show that
the South Fault marks the northern limit of a slower velocity
area.
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Figure 10. Static corrections model from seismic (a), resistance model for the first 40 m (b) and replacement velocity model for the first
40 m computed using VR1 (c) and VR2 (d). Black dashed lines indicate the windmill line and the centre of the area with low-quality data.
Since the two velocity models display the same veloc-
ity structure and the bodies are better defined in the model
derived using relationship ER1, we used the VR1 model
(Fig. 10c) in the comparison with the static corrections model
(Fig. 10a). In general, the two models (VR1 model and static
corrections model) reveal similar velocity patterns, with the
South Fault marking the limit between higher velocities to
the north and lower velocities to the south. The area sur-
rounding the windmills shows a remarkably velocity varia-
tion between the models. This area corresponds to the noisi-
est area in the resistivity model R, and hence, this area is dis-
carded for a further interpretation. The south block (located
to the south of the South Fault) is characterized by slow ve-
locities in both models, but has more structures in VR1. In
general, there is an agreement between the areas with high
discrepancies between the two models and the quaternary
unconsolidated sediments (see geological map in Fig. 1).
The sediments of the south block are mainly composed by
Quaternary sandstones (gravel and clay) and Cenozoic sand-
stones (sandstones and clay – Fig. 1). Thus the differences
observed in this area could be due to variations of clay or
water content. The accumulation of gravel and sandstones in
the south block could imply different levels of water content
which could result in important resistivity variations. Finally,
the high-velocity area displayed to the north of the South
Fault show the highest velocity values in the two models, but
has more lateral continuity in the static corrections model.
The most significant difference is observed in the southwest-
ern part of that high-velocity area: it corresponds to a ho-
mogeneous area in the static corrections model whereas has
a ring shape with a low-velocity area in the middle, in the
model derived from the resistivity model (SW part of the cen-
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tral block in Fig. 10c). The presence of unconsolidated sed-
iments could also be responsible for the low-velocity areas
observed in the centre of this ring. The minor discrepancies
between the two models observed in the central block could
be originated by the existence of karstic structures.
6 Discussion
The joint interpretation of the seismic and magnetotelluric
data acquired at the Hontomín site is analysed from a struc-
tural and a petrophysical point of view. Firstly, it is difficult
to establish a direct structural link between the two datasets
because of the nature of the two methods (i.e. the resistivity
model does not image lithologies but geoelectrical proper-
ties). However, the depth and geometry of the main resistive
layers agree with the structure defined by the different sur-
faces in the centre of the study area (i.e. the area covered
by the boreholes). Outside the injection area, the presence
of the South and the East faults alter the geoelectrical be-
haviour of the different layers and produces the major differ-
ences observed between the models. The correlation of the
two models provides a 2-fold characterization of the existing
faults, contributing to a greater structural constrain and al-
lowing to estimate the important hydrogeological properties.
For instance, the South Fault seems not to have an impor-
tant displacement in the structural model but could be asso-
ciated to an important fluid circulation according to the resis-
tivity model, especially in the eastern part. In the same way,
some minor resistivity changes imaged in the Dogger and
Purbeck facies could suggest a small fluid circulation along
small fractures that are not observed in the seismic data, po-
tentially due to very small or inexistent vertical displacement.
Understanding these hydrogeological properties is essential
for ensuring the safety of the CO2 site and to forecast the be-
haviour of the injected CO2 in the case of unforeseen leakage
events.
In reference to the resistivity–velocity relationships, we
derived two different empirical relationships to convert the
resistivity model to a velocity model: (i) a linear regression
of V vs. log(R) (ER1) and (ii) a linear regression of 1/V vs.
1/R (ER2). Based on the obtained results, the use of more
than one empirical relationship is advisable because the dis-
crepancies between the different velocity models indicate ar-
eas with higher and lower agreement, helping to constrain
the error and the accuracy of the approaches. This is espe-
cially useful for those depth ranges where velocity is inde-
pendent of resistivity and the derived relationships are only
able to provide an average velocity value. A linear regres-
sion of V vs. log(R) (relationship ER1) seemed to reproduce
slightly better than a linear regression of 1/V vs. 1/R (rela-
tionship ER2) the trend of the log data (Fig. 6). The derived
velocity models (VR1 and VR2) are very similar but for the
near-surface ER1 provides a smoother velocity model. The
relationships used were empirically derived from velocity–
resistivity cross-plots without providing a full insight in their
physical basis. Thus, future work should include exploring
how these relationships accommodate parameters such as ef-
fect of porosity, water saturation, salinity or clay content, in
order to refine the resistivity–velocity relationships. Besides
we would need to also consider other petrophysical proper-
ties for a further petrological interpretation of the derived S-
and D-groups since the relationship between them and their
dominant lithologies is not obvious.
Despite the lack of petrological constrains, the computed
local empirical velocity–resistivity relationships allowed us
to derive a velocity model from the resistivity (MT) model
using the available log data. Although the level of resolution
of the MT method is different from the other two techniques
(i.e. well-log data and seismics), it has proven its capability to
provide satisfactory velocity models of the site. The quality
of the derived velocity models is expected to be higher in the
centre of the study area (i.e. in the surroundings of the wells)
than in those areas where the presence of the South and the
East faults strongly alter the geoelectrical behaviour of the
different layers.
In the shallow subsurface, the comparison between the
static corrections model and the derived velocity models for
the first 40 m showed relatively small discrepancies between
the two models. These discrepancies are reasonable since,
apart from the error inherent to the approach, one model
was computed from seismic (i.e. sensitive to velocity/density
changes) and the other was computed from magnetotelluric
(i.e. sensitive to electrical conductivity) data. Hence, the cor-
relation of the two methods gives a more complete informa-
tion of the shallow sediments, suggesting possible variations
in clay and water content. On the other hand, the joint inter-
pretation of the two models provides little information about
the extent and geometry of the existing karstic areas. The 3-
D seismic and 3-D MT surveys were designed for imaging
deeper structures, including the target reservoir and seal for-
mations which are located at circa 1.5 km depth. Thus, cap-
turing the inherent complexity of the shallow subsurface and
in particular, of the karst (i.e. variable size, composition of
the filling of the voids, seasonal variation of the water table,
potential cementation) could be out of the limits of resolution
of the methods and methodology applied in this work. An in-
teresting task to face in the future would be to merge these
results with other geophysical (e.g. Benjumea et al., 2016)
and geochemical (Elio et al., 2013; Nisi et al., 2013) studies
carried out in the area, to better constrain the location and
geometry of the karst, and clay and water content variations.
The joint interpretation presented here contributes to the
better understanding of the Hontomín site subsurface. Both
the predicted model presented in Alcalde et al. (2014) and
the resistivity model presented in Ogaya et al. (2014) antici-
pated the structure and the physical properties of the recently
drilled Hi and Ha wells accurately. Facing the future, the
work presented here constitutes a valuable starting point for
a joint inversion of the seismic and magnetotelluric datasets.
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This could provide a more constrained understanding of the
fluid circulation along the faults, which have important im-
plications for the safety of the CO2 storage pilot site and the
detectability of diffuse CO2 leakages.
7 Conclusions
The joint interpretation of the structural, velocity, and resis-
tivity model contributes to a more robust understanding of
the subsurface, better characterizing the existing faults – a
key aspect for the risk assessment of the Hontomín pilot stor-
age site. The combined interpretation of the geoelectrical and
the structural model derived from the seismic data allowed
estimating the fluid flow characteristics of the major faults in
the area. The methodology used to derive velocity from re-
sistivity has been successfully applied at the Hontomín site,
pointing out the importance of employing more than one em-
pirical relationship between the properties to have a better
control of the uncertainties inherent to the approach. The
major differences observed between the velocity models de-
rived from the resistivity model and the predicted and logged
velocity in the injection and monitoring wells are attributed
to the lower resolution of the magnetotelluric method. The
joint interpretation for depths shallower than 40 m allowed
extracting information about the characteristics of the shal-
low sediments, suggesting variations in clay and water con-
tent. The seismic and magnetotelluric methods have shown
their compatibility across scales, pointing out the importance
of joint interpretation in characterization surveys. This work
provides a more complete picture of the Hontomín site sub-
surface, essential in the monitoring of the site, and estab-
lishes the basis for a potential joint inversion of the two geo-
physical datasets.
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